
tion 2, two years remaining on
four year term, - Jimmy R.
Aragon; Position 3, four years,
- Braulio Alvarado Sr.; Posi
tion 4, four years, - Curtis P.
McTeigue; Position 5, four
years, - Jimmy McTeigue.

Ruidoso:' (all four year
terms) Position 1 - Ron Lewis,
Susan M. Lutterman; Position
2 Frank Sayner, Robert
(Mike) Lynch; Position 3 
Ronnie Hemphill.

In addition to school board
elections, some districts are
holding bond issue elections
and/or asking voters to renew
the two mill levies or Public
School Capital Improvement8
Tax.

Capitan is asking voters to
approve a $5.75 million bond
issue to build additional class·
rooms in all schools and make
major improvements to cam·
pus parking, landscaping and
traffic.

Corona is asking voters to
approve a $650,000 bond issue
election to remodel the old

(SEE PAGE 2)

HAVE A
NICE DAYII

©

per and advertised as re
quired by law.

The meeting was attended
by eight people plus the archi
tect and bond counsel. All of
those in attendance urged the
school board to introduce a
bond issue to the public for
the purpose of renovating the
rock building and remodeling
the gym locker rooms. The
rock building wos built in
about 1939 as a WPA project.
Renovation of the rock build
ing would include bringing it
up to code in several areas;
electrical, plumbing, heating,
sewer system, addressing
asbestos, and compliance with
the American with Disabilities
Act (ADA) as required.

(SEE PAGE J1)

(SEE PAGE 2)

damage to the southeast cor
ner of the building.

A large branch from a ptne
tree in front of the library was
torn off by the wind and land
ed on the lawn. Osterberg
said branches and pine nee
dles littered the golf course
which is to the west of the
library building. Osterberg
said the winds were the worst
she had seen in Ruidoso since
1985.

"Located In The County Seatll

by Doris Cherry

Twenty seven Lincoln Coun
ty residents are candidates for
17 positions on the five school
districts' boards of education.

School board elections will
be held on February 2.

Candidates for positions in
the districts are as follows:

Capitan: (all four year
terms) Position 1 - John T.
McGrath, Grant W. Dean;
Position 4 - Ervin T. Aldaz,
Gary R. Tregembo, Joel M.
Crossno; Position 5 - James R.
Hobbs.

Carrizozo: (all four year
terms) Position 1 - Paul F.
Baca, Steve P. Harkey; Posi
tion 2 - LeeRoy Zamora; Posi
tion 4 - Lisa Shivers.

Corona: (all fouT year
terms) Position 1..- Sherry E.
Lueras. Catherine Muniz, N.
Denise Byrd, Rosetta Lynn
Gilmore, William G. Bryan;
Position 2 - Richard L. Gage;
Position 3 . Ernest Lueras.

Hondo: Position I, two
years remaining on four year
term, Lucinda Lovelace; Posi-

library director Nancy
Osterberg. "It happen~d pro
gressively through the day,"
Osterberg said. "It snowed
singles." Wind tore off the
shingles and underlaying tar
paper down to the decking
wood. The roof is under war
ranty and Osterberg said the
village already contacted the
roofing company. She hopes
the repairs wilT be made soon,
before the next winds and
moisture cause more damage.
There also was some minor

Corona School Board
Discusses Bond Issue

School Board
Elections Tuesday

Recently opposition to the
Corona School bond issue has
surfaced and the Corona
School Board held an emer
gency meeting Tuesday, Janu
ary 26 to address the concerns
about the bond issue. All
board members and a la rge
crowd attended the emergency
meeting.

The school board explained
that it is not the intent, nor
has it ever been the intent to
mislead the public. School
board members said that

"deterioration of facilities has
not been caused by board
apathy. The district has been
on emergency funding for
several years and money has
not been available to make
major repairs.

School board members ex·
plained the reason for the
bond issue:

ThE! Corona Board of Educa
tion held 0 special meeting on
October 22, 1998 to discuss
the disposition of the rock
building and a possible bond
issue. The meeting wos post
ed, published in the newspa-

roadways, causing minor auto
accidents and delays. Maddox
said his officers staTted seeing.
damage by 8:30 a.m. and high
winds continued through the
morning and into afternoon.

At the Ruidoso police de
partment in the mid-town
area, high winds tore off an
air conditioner and sent metal
flashing flying.

At Ruidoso public library,
less than one year old, high
winds blew off the southwest
ern corner of the roof, said

(SEE PAGE 3)

reserves. "This ia the first
time in a year and a half that
I feel comfortable about our
reserves, Park said. "But
we're not fat."

However, Park said there
are "plenty of plfTces for the
excpss to go."

Outgoing commission chair
man Ray Nunley joked with
newly elected commission
chairman Rex Wilson that the
county was broke when he
was chairman and Wilson,
chairman for only two hours,
already had money in the

Collections Are
Over Estimates

hour. Science teacher Carla
Bums said no trees were
blown down in the area of the
middle school.

In the Ruidoso area, winds
blew down pine trees onto
streets and power lines, caus
ing power outages to parts of
the village. Maddox said his
department received reports of
at least four homes damaged
by falling trees, one in the
middle area of town, and
three in Upper Canyon area.
At least 20 trees fell across

attributed the good collections
to the new tax form which
provides an envelope for pay
ment. Park said she was told
by other counties that use the
return 'envelope that the
treasurer's office would see
greater returns because of it.

Park also said the county
did okay on its investment
interest with $80,709.20
earned so far this fiscal year
which was 67 percent of what
she had budgeted. With the
investment income and some
cutting in all departments the
county budget has about
$200,000 above the required
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BREAKING GROUND FOR MORE HOSPITAL. lincoln County Medical Center staff, board or direc
tors, LCMC auxiliary members, and Lincoln County Commissioner R~x Wilson get ready to break
ground for the LCMC remodeling and addition financed with $1.2 million in c<:,~nty funds, and the
$300,000 donation from the LCMC auxillary, raised from sales at the aUXiliary thrift shop.

GROUNDBREAKING NEWS. Lincoln County Medical Center board of directors preSident Gary
Mitchell thanks the LCMC auxiliary also known as the "Pink People" for theIr $300,000 donation toward
the LCMC remodeling and addition, as LCMC admintstrator Jule Sterchi watches The check was pre
sented during the LCMC ground breaking Friday. January 22.

by Doris CherTy

Lincoln County property
owners are paying their taxes
better than expected.

During the Lincoln County
Commission meeting Tuesday,
January 12 in Carrizozo,
Lincoln County Treasurer
Joan Park presented the quar
terly financial .;eport to the
county commissioners sitting
as the county Board of Fi
nance. Park Baid tax collec
tro':;s were at 107.6 percent of
what she budgeted, which
meane that 7.6 percent is
more than what her office
anticipated at this time. She

County
Corning

Airpod, wind gusts were
clocked at 69 miles per hour,
and steady winds of 34 miles
per hour, said an airport
spokesperffnn. Airport, facili
ties 'are built to withstand
winds of 75 miles per hour.

Ruidoso police chief Lanny
Maddox said parts of the
village suffered high winds,
while other parts had weaker
winds. Ai Ruidoso middle
school, where they have a
science weather station, winds
were clocked at 55 miles per

, ~ ,
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By Doris CherrY .~

Extremely high winds tore
through Ruidoso, Alto and
Nogal Tu~sday morning, blow
ing down trees, causing ptop
erty damage and electrical
power outages.

But while parts of the coun
ty were blowing away Capitan
area, known for its winds, had
calm winds with only occa
sional gusts. Carrizozo had
high winds, but few reports of
damage.

At Sierra Blanca Regional

SINCE 1906 t* 1,..;,·__V_O;....L...;,U_M-.E_'_9_4;..._N...UM_,,_BE_R_04 *__T_H-.U...~;....D_A_V.;.'_JA_N_U_A_R_V_28...;.._1_9_99 *__C_A_R_R...IZ_O_Z_o...._N_E_W_M_EX....'_C_O_883__0_1_--.-.II* I (60&)60-2333:1

Sometime between Wednes
day, January 13, and Thurs
day, January 15, someone
shot and killed two cows on
the Spencer Ranch near
Carrizozo.

The cattle were owned by
<:; ti rli"e Spe"J.:'<?'"

Crimestoppers will pay up
to $1,000 cash reward for
information leading to the
arrest and magistrate court
bindover or grand jury indict
ment of the subject or subjects
responsible for this crime. The
Cattleman's Association has
enhanced the reward by
$5,000 cash for a total $6,000
reward

Crimestoppers also will pay
cash rewards for the recovery
of stolen property or the solv
ing of other felony crimes.

The Crimestoppers phone
line is manned 24 hours a
days, seven days a week, and
callers do not have to give
their names to be eligible for
a cash reward

The Crimestopper8 phone
number lS 257-4545. Those
living in Lincoln County out
side the Ruidoso calling area
may call the number collect.

Livestock Killed,
Crimestoppers
Reward Offered

Commissioners
Special Meeting

Lincoln County Commis
sioners' will hold a special
meeting at 4 p.m. Monday,
February I, at Ruidoso Village
Hall.

Items on the agenda in
clude:

--Sole Community Hospital'
Payment Request for New
Mexico state fiscal year July
I, 1999 through June 30,
2000.

--Agreement with Fernando
Montoya regarding property
in Arabela for1 the Arabela
Fire Station.

--Resolution authorizing the
county manager to apply for
the Litter Control and Beauti
fication Grant.

--Presentation on a Lincoln
County HiBtorical Grant by
Stan Monks who is seeking. a
letter of support.

--Dincussion of a manage
ment agreement for the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.

--Executive session.
--Elected officials' pay re80'

lution.

High Winds Clobber County
Damage Reported, Trees Down, Power Outages . ,
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Who knows ths tu cod. bolter

than H&R Bloek? Our '1lJl'I'
ienced p-epsrer. can help you

OWB I... or get more back. Our
rate. are reasonable, and we
stand behind our work-.
Sound like ",mao.. you

can use?

1040 A to Z.

-
H&R BLOCK

-
\\(' hJ10\\. Ilo ~lJu'!

Complete PaInt I N..
Sundry Neel/s f,

d •
• Tools & equipment n

• Wsllcoverlng q

• Window Covering •• Dupont Automotive ·1

Finishes q

• All Suppll1l9 .-(

(505) 257-7447
,J

"1308 Sudderth Qllve .d
RUIDOSO, NM "rl
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7:39 a.m. At 10:38 a.m.
citizen reported a ~wer
clown and sparking on· a
on"' Gsvilan '.Canyon. B
Fire Departmt;mt and ~rif4ip
responded to· that loceti
Sheriffa dispatchers said
Sheriff's Offiee repeaters
not lose power anytime du
the wind storm. I .

Otero Couhty Electric COOp
erative (OCRC) Inc. supervi
sor Bueldy Zwnwalt said he
heaTd that some county a"8S
got. wind gusts up to 85 miies
per hour. In the OCEC service
area, electrical outages 00·
curred .mostly in areas with
tall pine trees. High winds
blew trees over into power
lines and eut off power to part
of Alto VII""", Villa Madon
na. areas otT the .Ski RUn
Ro8d. in Gavilan Canyon and
~n Nogal Canyon.

Power weB also out in
Mesealero, served by OCEC.
for about two and a half
hours, ZUmwalt added.

aCEC crews worked until
midnight and restoJ:'ed power o

,

to most locations, Zumwalt
said. He also told of a crew
tbat went up Nogal Canyon to
work on downed 1ines -there:
While in the canyon. more'
trees blew down. blocking the
roadway and the crew. '''01is
is as bad as rve seen here,"
Zumw8Jt said.

High winds also c;aused
damage to tr~ homes and
exterior fencing in the Lbma
Grande and Nogal Canyon
area. MaddOJt said a huge old
alligator juniper near his
home in the Nogal Mesa area
was split into bY the wind,
and a split rail fence at his
home was blown down.

High winds blew off a shin
gled porch at a commetcial
establishment near Alto Lake,
and blew down several large
pine trePs onto Highway -48. A
resident in Alp,tne Village. a
county subdiviflion on the
northwest side of RUidoso,
said her front door was dam
aged by the winds. and trees
fell on three neighboring
houses.

'..-

Senator Pete Campos
Votes Against Paying
Legislators ~15,OOO

Senator Pete Campos be
lieves New Mexicans should
keep its citizen Legislature.

With such a. philosophy.
Campos voted on Wednesday
against an amendment that
would have paid each state
legislator $15,000 a year for
staff' or other eXpenses in
eurred for constituent servic
es. According to a pre.. re
lease from Campos, he said he
usually spends more than
$15,000 out of his own pocket
for those serVices. "But I knew
that would be the case when I
first ran for the Senate. and
when I Bought ~lection

twice:' Campos said.
Sen. Joseph Carraro. ft..

Albuquerque. introduced the·
amendment on Tuesday to
House Bill 1, (known 88 the
Feed Bm that pays for legisla
tive e'Kpenses during the ses
sion) that would have made
$16,000 availDble· to all 112

.legiBlators annually. Canan
said legislature often lind
themselves unable to respond
to constituents for lack of time
and resources.

The Senate pa...d the
amendment but the House
roIlected it and aeked the Sen
ate to rect!lde &om the amend~

ment. If the Senate does not
recede. a conferenee commit.
tee composed of members
from the Senate and Houee
wilt be appointed to resolve
the dlllllran....

Campoe said he did not.
diaputs concerns that motivat.
ed the amendmept.

,
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High Winds Clobber__-,--!
(Continued from pege 1) . ,

whenever possible. Briley
added.

Through the night. TNMP
O"W8 "80 worked to get poW'~
or reetored to the New M'exleo
State Pollee nodIo _eater
and talevision and commercial
radio . tranalators -on Buck
Mountain. Translator "Service
and repeater were off from
about 12:30 p.m. ~
until Dlid~morning Wedne...
dey.

Power was partially .re
stored in Ruidoso' by 8 a.m.
Wednesday. Maddox told THB
NEWS.

No citizens were injured
during the stonn.

Few reports or damage were
reported to the Lincoln Coun
ty SherifFs Office. The state
highway department reported
downed trees on Highway 48
near Alto Village turn--off at

School

While power in the library
area was not entirely cut off'.
eleetrical surges caused by
outages in other loeations
tri~ the. b.;eake.. to the
library beating/cooling system.'
leaving the building without
hest &r the rest of the after
noon.

On Tu88dey nlBht. during
the Ruidoso vill_ council
meeting. village ma~ager

Alan Briley said the vil1aee
was keeping the senior citi
zens building open for resi
dents who were without elec
tricity and heat. Tex:as New
Mexico Power Company
(TNMP) brought In crews
from out of town to, repair
lines as soon as possible.
Briley said.

Village crews were also out
removing trees fallen on road
ways, and helping residents

(Continued from Page 1)

rock elementary building and Hondo. Valley School Dis-
to construct a new cafeteria. trict'is holding an election fOr

Carrizozo and Ruidoso are board members only.
asking their 'voters to renew Absentee voting (or. the
their Public School Capital election is now underway .
Improvements Act levy or during regular business hours'
more eommonly known as tbe in the office of the Lineoln
"two mill levy". Under the two County CLerk in the court.
mill levy program, the State house in Carrizozo. Beeause of
guarantees $70 per student. If. the late date. those wishing to
local tax collections are less vote absentee need to go to
than the state guarantee the clerk's office for a ballot.
amount, the state pays the The paper absentee ballots
difference. In the 1997-98·. mB)' be filled in at the elerk·s
school year, Carrizozo school office until 5 p.m. Friday.
district received $7.220 from January 29. For more infor~

this state guarantee.. mation about absentee voting
Also the approval of the two contact the clerk's oftlee at .

mill levy is a requirement for 648-2394.
the district to qualifY for the Any registered voter can go
Critical Capital Outlay pro- to the designated poll in their
gram which is partially fund- school district on February 2
ed by the state lottery pro- any time between 7 a.m. to 7
ceeds. Distri.cts must also be p.m. Call thQ -,Ierk's office for
bonded. to '75 percent of their informaUon lsboa.t ~hat di..,
valuation capacity to qualifY triet you reside in. or your
for the critical capital outlay respective office of school
program. superintendent for informa~

Two mill levy funds are tion about where to vote. or
used to help with remodeling. about any of the bond iIJlfues
maintenance. equipment pur- or two mill levy renewals.
chases including sports and
band unifonns, utilities, pur
chase of aetivity buses and
other operational needs. The
two mill levy money cannot be
used directly for salaries.
however, if the two mill levy
is not renewed salaries would
be impacted by the laek of
funds for maintenance, equip
ment and/or activity bus pur
chaaes.

A change in state law laet
year now allows school cUs
tricts to seek renewal of the
two mill levy for four' years,
instead of the three allowed
previously. Because of this,
Ruidoso School District is
Bsking ita votera to renew its
two mill levy for the four
years. said Ruidoso schools
superintendent Mike Gladden.
Carrizozo school 8uperinten·
dent Glena Goodwin Baid
Carrizozo is also asking for a
four~year renewal.

Tales, Amy ~mo,ArIel ValJejolll
8th Grade: Superintendent's:

Stephani. BrewBr. Sam Garner.
Opal Greer. Brandon Morales,
Nathan New. Jesee Samora;
Principal's: Sonya Vega, Barah
White

6th Grode: Superlnt.enden~:
Whitney Whittaker; Ptincrl.pal"-:
Matthew Barela. Ryan Gaines.
JeB88 Greene, Wade Mel4ehon.
Mary Beth Shivers, "Justus Wil
son

4th Orade: Superintendent's:
Adam Zamora; Principal's:
Chantal Day. A1eieha Nelson,'
Krista PadiUa, Nicole Nava, Jace
Leblanc. Kaitlyn Vega, SofIa
Ramirez .

8rd. Grade: Superintendent's:
Erin HllI'htowe!l Autumn
Kratochvil, Jordan McKinley, Qa_
briel New, Kendal WfillOl1. Ashley
Welllt, Brooke Wellllt: Prlncipalls:
James BenltOn. Sara Comstock.
Sean Babc:oak, C~y Barela

Superintendent's (4.0 CPA at'
higher); Principal's List (3.5 GPA
or higher)

12th Grade: Superintendent's:
EJizabeth Avila. Briton Goad.
Melililia Nava. Melanie
Whittaker; Principal'lI: Miguel
NaJar

11th Grade: Superintendent's:
Bryan H:lghtower, Mollie
Hightower, Renee Rael, Ryan
Roper. Elizabeth Sambrano. hob
Shafer; Principal's: Cameron
Douglas, Lisa Dug., Nikld.
Duncan, Marla Pacheco, B'van
Petera, J08b Vega. Andrea Wyatt

10th Grade: Superintendent's:
Stella Brewer, Daniel Garner
.... 9th Ol"ade: Superint8ndent"fl::
Dianca Baca, Lane Dixon. Adrian
Goad. Patrick HiKhtower. Robert
James, Brencfon Langley;
Principal's: Andra Hnrkey,
Shannon MeNa"lo Nick Monrod.
Matt Ofl'utt, Cerelia 8ambTano

8th Grado: Superintendent·s:
Anthony Beltran, JeBIIO Ortiz,
ABhUe Samora; Prlnclpal's: 0131
Btnprman. Cheri Sanchez

7th Grade: Superintendent's:
Torrey BoeIlOl1. Brent Dixon;
Principal's: Monique Jiron.
Clinton McNutt" Monique Mo_

community.
Discussion was held about

pJ"O][y voting 1ft the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
<LCSWA) board meetings.
Carrizozo's LCSWA member.
Cynt'hia Morales, has been
taking Corona's vote to the
meetings. .

Hernandez said that he
thinks "the member should be
making the meetings. attend·
ing the meetings, as far as I'm
(Hemandez) concerned. If he
has any vote in the matter. I
think he (the member) ought
be thil!lre to vote. instead of
doing it by proxy. So I kind of
fully agree with the mayor of
Capitan and the village trust
ees of Capitan. That -is totally
up tf) the oouncil here.....
Hernandez also Said that
"...he (the member) ought to
be there to discuss the situa·
tion and find out exactly what
is going on." Hernandez also
commented that he feels
strongly "that if you are going
to be a member you should
attend the meetings."

Lovelace said, ", ..they (Coro·
oa) should be made to go but
if they had a really good rea~

aon, an etnergeney health,
something Hke that, then
proxy should be allowed. but
only in extreme emergencies."

This was discussion only. no
decisions were made.

Hernandez. through e'Keeu~

tive order, approved town
foreman Jim Payne renting a
pump from Artesia at $110
per. day to pump 27 feet of
sludge from the sewer plant.
At the present time. Payne
said. all that the sewer_ plant
is doing iJ; taking raw sewer
water and running it on top of
that sludge and out to the
polishing pond. Payne said
that the sewer plant is out of

.compliance right there.
Tommy Vargas, Carrizozo's
water operator, figured that
for the septics to work at the
sewer plant 10 1/2 hours of
detention time is needed. The
town's three inch pump would
not pump out that amount of
sludge even with water added.
to it.

Rene Burton, representing
the Carrizozo Action Team,
updated the trustees on what
h as been done to the caboose
and when it wi11 be ready to
open. She said that it is al
most all furnished and that
they now will be ataning on
landscaping. Volunteers are
being scheduled to work at
the caboose to give out infor
mation and help tourists. The
caboose wil1 be open within a
week or two~ Burton thought.

Trustees gave permission
for Carrizozo Chief of Police
Angelo Vega, and "'Carrizozo
Town Attorney David Stevens,
to draft. an evaluation form for
the police department, and to
review the pay scale for police
department employees.

Carrizozo Schools Honor Roll

,

••

Judy It. Partsh.
CFP. CFS

nomic Development Revolving
Loan of .$250.000 from the
State of New Mexico Eeonomic
Development Department if
funded for AlesC8 Company
and they should default on
the loan. Carrizozo s set aside
the 1I8th of 1 percent of the
gross receipt taxes is are·
quirement· of the Eoonomic
Developmtmt Revolving Loan
Fund Program s loan that
Alesca is applying for. When
Ale8ca repays the loan the
money in the set aside would
then become available again
to the town.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace.
said that .....the council feels
that Alescft is not going to
default on this revolving loan
and that this 88t aside will
be...kind of like a savings
account. because at the end
th~ town will still have. that
money saved..."

Mayor Manuel Hernandez
said that h.e strongly urges
the people to take interest
and to participate. He said
that thjs means jobs for the

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT -SERVICES

PO 0.. 2776 ·2826 &llodiMrIh. R....... NM -..u
cer.,I1_ ""n.d SpoooMaI,....I~\ bnree_...l~u_

HI'" QuaIU)' 1n"._lnu
Bee"" .... OIf...001 Th.....p.. t A I1CII ...... MEMBER NASD.9JI'C
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1-800-258·2840 I Office 261.&256 I Res. 338-9630

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAlT I
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Ray Parlsh,
CPS

t

A special thank you to the Can1zozo Fire
Department for their qUick response to our fire
at High Hopes. These volunteers are to be com
mended for their dedication. Thank each ofyou
for helping save our business.

Linda Burch and Daniel Gamer

SOdalSec:urlly and your ClOmplVl'f reo...".,,1 plan will prob8bIy proI'lde only about halllhe
Incomell'OU will nelMl dur1l"lO redremllf'lL 1M~ImUS1 come tram pel'llOnlll _Inga. We can
IhOW you II Yal'14flY a1lrMIltrrwnl IRrateg_ IhIlI will help maIuI your redl'8l"l18nt drll8lM II
reallly, II you c:un' _II \l:I rellre. don't wall 10 llaI1 .......ng. call Of IlCOp by tod.....

Me i ()"the ftre-rnen and helpers for the
~, lovely luminarias; also the men and

women who helped clean our lights
and do the Christmas decorations at
our' Catholic church.

God bless you all.
Mary V. Chavez

b)' Barbara Culler

Tuesday. January 26. the
Town of Canizo.to Board of
Trustees met to discuss and
take action on several items.
Wi", all members present,
they gave approval to issue a
notice of a proposed ordinance
to consider adopting a munici
pal infrastructure groBS re
ceipt tax.

Trustees gave their approv
al to publish for a public hear
ing to be held at the regular
meeting February 23 concern
ing the intent to adopt Ordi
panee 201 which is 'to adopt a
municipal infrastructure gross
j-eceipt tax of one-eighth of
bne percent.
: At the last regular meeting
town "k Carol Schlarb
.stimated that the amount
jrenerated fro'lll thi6~tax ~ould
~ approximately $9.830.00
isbe u&e<;l the 1998 tax ~a8e}.

~e revenue from this munici
~I infrastructure gross re:
i:eipts tax will be held in a
special t\md (set Bside) dedi·
cated for repayment of Eco-

, Lincoln County News Jonuory 28, 1999 - PAGE 2
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·:)c --Alcoholic AnOn,ymous 8 P..... CeiTizozo SeDlar Citi~

dt· zeDS Cenl:er . 0alI _l146ftJr l,pformation.
• b WEiiNEiiDAYS a TBtllISDAYS
,s ---Ruldooo PublicLIbrary _ry time. 2-8 p.m. W.es-
,,, cle7s. 10-11 Lm.~e. ftJr child....n; 3-&
·n- . '1'IIURSOAYS
n.L -Pre--achool stor)rt:.ime 9:30 a.m. Canizozo school
b" libnlry. . . . . "

-'Lincoln CoUnty Adult Singles Group 11:30 p..... CaD .
ni . 364-2636 or 2118-8201 for~ and·1ocetion. ore
.0 mai1 at" www.nogeI.l:C>IDIJcug.
11. .-.Al~UceAnonyouws 8 p.m. earr;....., Senior C""-

ter. 0alI CI48·1146 ftJr iDfol"lblltion.
liJ . . FBIDAYS . . .
'" -.Alooholics AnoJ\yInoua big book op..... dlscuseion 1-8
jl. p..... Capiten.lilenior center 8G<I-4032 fiJrlnfiJ.,..ation, .'
w'-Metaphyeieal discus.tlion liro1VI in 'C......ozo. 6::10
"" p.m. wI 648-5434 ftJr InfOl"lllatiOn. . . ..' .

, .•. 'l'OJ>AY.~Y.JANUARYlIS
., -CharaCter Counta l1IlS8InblY. o.;.nizo",,"""ool 2:46
"u p.m.. ..
dl -CarrizozoSehooIBoardCandldateeFo........ 6:30p.....
.... <>taro C01U1tY J!l1ectric Cooperative _.~,

. FRIDAY•."'ANVA1\Y 119 .
b· ......(Japitan E_tiory Open JIo1Ise; aU clay. Special .'
bl New MeXico programs 81.9 a..... , 1 p.m.. and 2 p.m. in the
0' el8IIl81Jtary pit. . . . '.
n' --Reception ftJr Gloriatts Miller at Norwest Bank in
bl Carrizozo. 1-4 p.m•
• , 8U1'<iDAY. JANUARY 81
a' -lith Sunday Slnc 6 p.m.Trinity ~ited Methodist
.b Churah. Carrizozo. 0alI 6484888 ftJr inIbnnetion.
• , MONDAY. PEBIlUARY 1

-capitanC~ofC_.12:30p..... chaIDber
., buDding lind _.
I. ~ LIncoln Count,y Oounniilsion meeting. 4p.m.
.' RUidooo VilJeg•.HaIL .0' . -Re1>ublic:an Party of LIncoln CountyFirstMondey.
A ·Sll_'Ii_5:80p•.n; _ 6'p...... _,l!lIutr.·RuidAl<Io'.•.
a ,8JllllIRer"'l'iiD, SclldIllr: "DioltHl!t·6·'·I'Q.tmll'~H6'I'Y"·
? Conmriasion.· - - ..
. ' TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2

-SChool district electiona. polla open 1 a.m. to 7 p.m.
• CaU respOctive sehool jbr poll location.
~ -Free parenting course on "Help orHjndmnee: Build-

ing blocks vsbani.......7-8 p.m. Ruidoso HighSehool Public
meeting room.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8
! -LIncoln CoWlty FeE Coun.n 10:30 o.m. home of

Edith Malcolm. CapitBn.lnstallation ofnew offiCers. prog
ram on Y2K.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY '"
-Special Capitan S.hool board ...eeting 6 p.m. admi

nis_tion building. to canvas February 2 election votes.
"
~\
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As a concerned tax payer I have been following' this issue the last·
four. months. I have gone to all regUlar s.chool board meetings. seen the
blue prints and taken a thorough tourof the facility -what an eyeopene~1

We have a very good physical plant that has all the necessary class
rooms, gym. etc. But all these have been allowed to deteriorate because
of a lack of Interest fro!ll all of us - the community. school board and
school employees. What a shamel

. Nowthe school ",oard wants to pass a $650;000 bond issue to reno-
vate an old rock building to build seven new Class rooms \YJ'Ilch we don't
need. and they are talking of making a new cafeter<a (thiS Is not on the'
blue print) in this' same building for $150.000. The old cafeteria needS
work due to a lack of maintenange. They also talk elf Ill;ledlng a pl~e'fOr

storage and schOOl vehicleS, which is fine, but according to tha ar~hlfl!le
tural plans that will be a 25' by 40' steel building slilparlil!l' froin alleldsting
buildings at a cost of$6O.000.00. Checkthe price ofa 2& x 40' steal buUd-
ing II) any neWl3paper. $60.000.001 Not likely' .' . . ' .

• ' - ,,1', " . .

The legislature has gIVen the dlStriot.$125.000 10 renovate an(lup- .
date the gym. shOWer roQms. lockel'll and restro~!l;VlfealSoh~veth~ .'
insuranoe money from a fire in the.roOk i;lulldI1l9, trt the ,amount of
$627.951.35 to do all t.heSlil IhiO\i$that needfO~~tlewitht"'liI present
faollity. . . .'. '. ". .' . . .'

L,et's fix what we alreadY halle. liOtwaste mQrle¥ ·~Ii. $c;Imelhlng that
we don't haye any use fOr or'need~ TOtal fundsri~.fqr renovatlon of
the rockbuilding lXim. ~o $$la6.S0~.99,pIU$renoVl!Itlon "ofloCkel'S i!fld" .'
shower rooms WIUbe $$79,141.'18;,1'otal the CO$t;o'Hh$l!e.t,w6projEllU.· .':
and,you will Vnd th8Sehqblboad ,stall<i{lg aI;Iout$j:J~l1lri~'$~,li65,1'l~.:74..
of ollrmoney. It, tenye.;;downth$-rbad.we ~eedthls.rOlll<1:IuOd11l9.1tWlll '
still bethe~alfdlillheslilmeccndlll()f]; l'to6kdoesl't~\-d$t.l!lfl~1IIiltl'1~e' .

. . G$tlnVl'llvGdIThISis;.;"on~ytftl!i¥. are sj)etl/;llnttli~d~tI~fll$ke .

.any dlffEl1"$nce ifyoU have lit $SjOIilQ ta>( evaT\.latlOn (,It 1I1'.000>:0QO "':"n~ ..
the sarna peJ'C(olI'l~e. Sl;Il$t's gat involVed - v01e"NO"UIf ttlEl t/<Jnd .

• Issue. ~ndgotlithe sl:lhQ"(il~oardrj'tGetI!'!:l!!l'O see fdry,o",~lveswnpl'i:il "
thes.e.~IS,earll$tpel'1dl~gl)urmoney;:'RIght ~tWrQf1l:t.l~e¥ate$l.!J)po,$!!!iI '., '.1

.
t.0 reprelU!lnt 1:.1"" '. . . . " . .' . .' . .... ,. ,

'-J '. --,' ." 1.,

"~,, '!'",." ',:',,:.,":",,., ""',,',' ,.",:',~,~',; ".,,::;~':" :::~';:~~r,,;~(~~':':"':":;""< ;/ >:"
", "::>.':: ,,;c',,-.'.,;, '0,-,

,: .... ~ '.. . .. '~o " ,',,:! ,,:' ,",

" " ."", " , '-'-,;, ,", "", -, ' : ;
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ounty Tax Gollections,._-----'--
(Continued from Page 1)

nk. majority of the countY's popu- tures.
,Wilson asked Park if" the latlon, said county attorney The budget acijuatment
, un~s investment policy is Alan Morel. showa county revenues in the
, nctioning alright. Park said Citizen Jerry Carroll, wbo general tbnd at '$3.972.307
me welcomed review of the said he p?Obably would quali- which was up about $250,000

•Cy but state law is strio- fy on income.. basis. said be from the ..-.venues estimated
t on bow county funds can was not in faVOT of the rebate at the time the blfdget we
invested. ..$he said she i8 because he did not think the developed. However, tran'gters

E~""'~.about predictions.of other ,guy should ''foot my to correCtions (the jail) wete
. K problems shuUing down bill.to up abol1t $75.000 mostly to·
" ajar coftlPuters Bnd making County commiaslcmer wn~ pay 'for housing prisoners.

oney anBYa/lable. She sa!d ton Howell said exetnption. outside the county. Overall
P."ancltl1 Ildvioor. are 1'0.010' hurl whon it meant shifting the snding ca.h bolsnce tor

emung investments in gold the bUl'den to these who cou1<I the generaltund was
and other precious metal.. better aII'ord it. With no other $980.618. 'This did not reflect

iS
wever the state dOGS not comments, Wilson closed the the Rve pe..-amt PDiV raise

low that. hearing. Commi.sioners anan· giv"" to· all' 'nonul1ifonned
. Wileon' ..ked fbr a YlIK imou.ly voted fiJr Bill. empIo,yees that w"!' about

and Ildvice on inveatr • S.hwettmann·s moti8l1 to not $46.000 ftJr the remllining eix
af1~ be given at the. next adopt the ordinance fiJr tax "'Ol1thoof this O.elil y.ar.
t9>sutar commi.sion meetmg. rebaU. stewstl; aaid the reduetton
• Following .a public hearing Oommiesi8l1B1'S un""i........... and aCij""tl1Ie"l.. In' th.e over-

with little comment, commi.- 1)' I\Pproved the mid year all llPeratinlr budget I_s
slonaro ri\iected an ordinanee bwIgot aCij".tInellt """"Iutlo" .about $88.000 fbr the pu....
that would have .hill:ed 'the that showed the' eoWlt with cha.e . of three .new .herlll'.
butdoon or prepert,y tax Pllll- more in ita re_. th8l1 vehicles and"to 'Put about
mont ti'<Jm the'" low. income .antiCipated. Oounill manager $21.000 in the fecilitles im
propert,y ownsrs.to those "'0", 1'c!m Stewart thanked ..II PJ'O'Ii'OIll8"t tund fOj'_......
amuenPo A stats law p.....a-i" county .. 1l"partmelltS~. f'Il' 'btl..... SltPen""s. Sl»....rt .lIid .
1994 provida. ftJr _tiell: to ••~ . thOlr ~.. tol\l!Xt lIdr II. hop•• toi~e
pass lin onli",,,,,,,, • ...., llth.. tJ"t _tlAh Into· tMenl\iIl;g the' _ount In the' fitcilltlilll
y ...r that. woUld give a props... fUlshb$ll'll... to ••_ the<: .i!nPnlv.....eilUblld. . ,
ty 'tInr. re\>llJ;e to loW inecine teqldred 171l1lth'l'>l...-ve Md to The t>P»roved bwIgot iesol".
tl\*PIlYer.. ·Thell'Obotll wouidprovr"" • ou,-"ion .felt lltblw t1en m>d ~stell~dl
betlnanClld l>.v ....atlntra fbl1d na.d... S_lrlilHil... lI~'.... llIl ."t f.o the :N.w~
for the •••1latIl l!y cli"l1flling 0 'adjWltiftent.~1I Uie_OllIIt or l)epartme"t or llln""ee lind
hi....er tax r«teto tho.e v,ho _ue.lIw tbe ,men\!Ol!l 'RUrAl Ad>!lil1isWllt'ion m....A,l fbI' filial
did not <luol/fir '0' l'pply.< for Jil.v&l1t1o Cllli~. ThlI "".iJllnal. 4it!PI'!)V!lI. '. .... ..' .
the te)Hlte. . b\lclaet 'l'l'h~lIil' ~ ..~1>$1I118ft ltIl1l1 .~I'6Pt-

But.IiIAIng thebUnlon of revenu"" .1If.*.~OOO ,liiIilOlt .....e4,. t"!Ie ~w·lIidot'111.111111t1>r
talc obltptill" &em tho low.. ..t\1l!lIll.~=f4,ullllneflll'lII~·•••bot. tWl! :'~~ttb>ir
lD8Ol'le to the hilll:dnteme talc ..till' ... t.>'lIiIjjf!lr 'of 1I1t,l171&0 whHti1r1l1lJ ._ded .. lI4b

• pll)'t!'/IW'1Illl e"1"1¥ til a buS. IiIll_Iib.1:I .. pp",dl·, pt4l<uPll. ~'!tnuill.cJrlI J'oril,". '., , ' " .

- . " .. " . ., '~ . . , ' ',' - " -', -,_ _ e. t .'-%1 7 Cttr"c rt' ••mee••• :s I1rWrtmrnttS's .rSizmr: .-••tr
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SchOOl electio~tUfJ$day·'
By Rufh Hammand ,

Even thouilh__ mn bave<lhlldllln In scllOol yool' .bQll1d
..- Tuos<Iay, Scbciol dlslria. _Ilona will be h.ldlna". nva
·0--1dls_ lD LIncoln Coumy. V...., will. bave Ibe QIlllOrtlmllY
... ..- for school -"memborll and ill ..",.. dll\llOt$ 1b0lt> will··
be bend q IiaIlI or qaolliona ... -w tit. Public: Sc.....1 OlpitBI .
Improv.m 1S Tax. _ oonunanly·1cnQwn oil .... 'wo mllllDvy.

. I.oltlns """" """"" malco .... _Iaa alJilut tit. sahoclin ....
_.w""" _ live I. ROt wbot YDll ......Id do.l.\ ill yom..hocl
and _ lbauld ltBIp In loIoatlqn of scbonl -" mcmbcl1l.

·_ -" mom..... m doaiolonl tit•• "'flOOt "'~_. lbe way
tho _. what tbeY _. and..uaIIY 11 ....' ..._ \11_. '.'

· Eaeh ._lIt_ .... bell ecIIJ.atlon pa$$\bl. booa_ thOy
"'" our rutllJO. Wh•• lb.y loom in ..honi· will offcei. lb. way'!Iiof
cand.c. tltoit II a. odullO. Whollhoy Joaro 'i!I ..bcioI will aff!itll .
IlIe 'choico$ tIt"y m tbrouilh lbOir ~Ii", 11_, Wbot tltey Ioam.in·
lIChooI will alToc. liIo, way thOy raise lb.ir ahild,..n. Wh.llbey loam
in lIChooI will ""OIl. tboirallinl)' ... bcBondl..d... and folia.........

C ng your ..'" Tuoodoy will bryour _c. 10 iav..' ht .ll.
ru Ev.n If youdea" he ch_.ni BrondChlllllon. Your \if. . .....--.
·can be alToctod by .om. of """"""'Illken ill' thO..boOl bnsfd.'li
'Is your. ru...... as woJlas tho rutllJOpi tIIO .hIdOIl\S involvocl, boca......

· todliy" _nlO will hOlp lO\IllPO.aUt Steltc_ In i.1lIl'~ . .
. 'I'\tOl1> "'" IOVOI'01 IhinBs In 'cimsidCr ,,",oro oostlns. YO!l'" VOID,
V_CIID oonlB\l' tho clliJdldotoo lIDd .sk wh y ploolQ do 10 hoIp
tit. BChonlllDd haw th.y pion .0 dO tIt.lbln lbOy WMt 10 dI>; You
clllUOk If tho c.nd\dolbll h.vo _ Involved ht $\illll!>l activities.
YaU:clIn _tact the .chooland oR .bou. tit. boOldCp;.stlons or 'wa.
mill levy qU08dons. U you wenl 10 kilow .~. ~e Inpnoy will bQ v •

· sporn, ask lb hool odndnistratlOn. 'I1lo1 w be.llljld In answ.r. .' •
If YDIl wont know whet c' ate bIl offil""'.", slllll"',~, :

aslt tit. schon!. If you waH' ... kOI/ whallOOChiaB .m.lilodil~ ..
;. . being usod, uk tho school. If yo" n. lO MOW lb.·pe ~9r .

dropouts comparod ... lb. pOJOOIIlliJlD of jp8dU'I08, "\l<lljl'
'. If you w"" '" know.a_t:........lir l\iJaliflCoIlOllll•••k th~.oI!ll@i II . . .r,.:' .

;:,c::;=::":::=;'::.~':.=;':::=:tt';1~~'r~~~I.. ,ti~;:Blf.·
OUrliOhoolsba_evo\YedfroM thcoh$OIIfllr<tP!$.$O.". - , ". -., /.,., .' "r " ' . ,'" . ",' ::'\':'··'~'J,;"<\.;.:'i·}~(l);'':~··<···· : ~,:':)';:";:;'~"" t,', '

witlt tit. pal bellied ."",.'in tho milldl. of tho tnOIn lO~hl8h IOcb A. 'fjj~t li:Ol· 'lIl1nOO" iI~,.C#'mli;i!l!IJili '. t •. :: :lin'll i:;'lnl""H"lisl ,'r.i.W: ,.
=t;:p=CC::y-::'~~::.m;~'::1~~1:l..~~'f. '::.:. ~Ir .t=~~'?: ·lIIt.irtdd~t .y '. •.•• ;fy~~,!;;~'i~l,~"i~J.~l!il(I{'
bOon ;"pI..... hy IoomIHS .....0IIlI.~ iii., old ono halo oltllul!l~ 4~M.t II .lIl>l;Inn•.:FlO' :r1. " Ill.......' Th"'i" ...... ft· " . .. !lfli c~· 'IIPW'
hos hooD ",p1.cod by mndom.ADA COlllplhln. r.....,.,.,. fapIU.I... ·: .' ,t'!'•.~!,hta~Ii.vo h~d:':~to L ~... ",,":-u~t}:: 3' ,.. !.'Ii:...."..';4';a*~'j~n~ •.

N",,' Tuosdoy tho vnto you ....I.coIi1d ",~. Cutu'" sonorUli9!ls., . . "tl\~ p • . .' ••~.... '.~, '11.... .' • 1~.'.''''''·"11:..,·,j,.e ' Ih.,&.,::'l!iI..'...\J.. pjljo~lIIl9~alrt
PIoaso ........ tho ~Id"'"and BObtinIs for·lIDlw... II> OIly of'tho· w 1;1"" 1<\ m e~ • ,~>i\, _ : '., ... ...:."~ ..,, .., ....\: 'II"' '" . . ;::'''e'''' .. - - .1llI."""" "~'!Il'l
.•_,._- mig .L.... e....... - ..an .b~·ld wan. ,.~ '''''1 en..-- \fll. .' I' InVite ~'.~""'-' fi@I'<l., ",*. '. ,..... .,"~, ,. . D. Ii' I .

q.........~ you w. Q,-. .... - ...w._ TijlItI.Ollllllb.....,.'1'h.Q...... Oh_'" 'btIe 1l1lil"10l> till> <'l'I~·1t 1; 'If ..t,l!p'y iIIl\liIli.·telOP Olll\!l• . '!/.tJ teo
ocbonl pnlBibl. and bel. BOhool bosrd posslbl•. Every vOlO will ltal .•wltc:hl!l>!IiIl I•.9l1~.8QO.· drlv.... flCht th. we~~. Oe tal. teo .• ~•. ~.emlltOiljl. ;p~.IIlll. an
coua. and If yoa don'"veto..... Iqson will 1>0 tile ohlld"'H•. If you Yo"r le8!sla~Win bUI,Ii!t.tO 110 and .ml¢llla: .\IIPlIIlOlIIS.b1flj;;.'llll If. .,antlirt'tI.... "',o:lI.lIbiolcl,",'I'IlIl.\\..•..•• ". ,','wantwba1.isbcsl.forthecbUdrenln"LincolnCOWI;"Y,"yoteTuesdpY. -"'0 ::t"'~.:n -'·It).tttidh rift.. I "ro)DoOtT~ d.<.e M 1I!i"'. ~

Sam. poopl. c1I_ with public: BOhools .nd wh•• lIi.y h.v. .'0 •• I' ....¥j; w ..on · ~.. ...ro •.a. "Ctlillf·......• on 1"*,,," d,Mnd " iA '~l'l' 1l'" llOn.WI!....g.!1.
... offor. Th...honl "DIlOher bill wns Introduced In tho Hanso of r:~,&g::'.:,t:h.r.rtr~ ::.tI~L~tltlt'lI.J.r:. on w~li; .WIII ,I. Itt the-maiJe" J\ltll"e-,' '!lIi1l:lilillll .
Rep.....""'tlves ., lb. Now M.xlco Loglsloturo yc.",,<l8y· I. Is pu" arii",·wh.n thOll' bave' ijm. to The 4· 'l'm1J ollWOft 1· _ "hon Ii. .".mlttee· I.. .t1i;.. ''hdonl '~ .(lllil) "
of lID educatIOn reform P.C1C,S. lblt wDlllll gly. f!llJllliol; vaechon' '. Vi,",\' Vou clIO l1100 1\rt'IIllll.. a llil WI lilIt'd yOa ta tli<l Q.BPllill. ....4lf te h ...... Itll lI.t btll. .' :.' ill,,"., hat'!:i~' ,1Ital!1Ii1 .
for .IS'" mOH.y ... ""y priva", schools .... S!lIJI. amoun' of money toil\' Ir tha Ollpllol b,y oallirnr' 'iiI' It4. If. you traYlll:bYiil\)o~ . Till'I!JII;:rt}'\\IJ w.nt to will"' 'I01'WI!I' ·~.m.~ lliLQU,
lb....'" puy. pubue .cbonls. The'" may be advoo!llgOS bu. tho 98&-41189. . '. ai'riye lit tho Oapllol''lilllbt'e to 4,.·lt:,,=n I-Wi.·•• to~'tl'" t~'~ /1....Ilt.l,llle..w.aa iltiltWit.·

j I '~I 1 I b1ic: h I Improvins 'tlp 412. If':YO!' hal(. yOuns,- ......... IIIl'd boat a ot* "mpU>,yll. .¥ • y.... ..
mast mpa..... wog s ... m....... o.. pu .c oos.. . "'.re 'who would 11k. 1<\. b. '(ilit "ra#ina IP.eoeln"the CC11\lI. _.~. tuell dlid...,t1t.itilnua~"ll1
om sohool. SODll'" be DIlt r"". prioriI)'. PlDllBO vo'" _tTtfoSdoy, hoJtOl'ary Paco!I fbr tho',. daY, utfllatlltl.. Mt1'l>f"'le.Oaf>ilol. 1'''''H'.'''illi~t,\t IN\.lt;,i ::A'ii\iifiiPt'latlooo. CJQ

· Puttbe cbcW_flrstl .. ,. ... . tnok.. a.....n8"",.,.t. ,,, ''ia. Otll.i'WfllO, h...... aY$;rn~QD 1\l~~lr.'!j.';,o\j gntll?JnJ. .... 0\IIIt'18ht;Jl.~"8.'II.
· .. . • . tha,~llObBlclo..·,¥ou _>t park •••• ·JIIII,·•• Is I. t liI . ta a p ri;'lililloa... ,.

Campos' ·Is Nam'ad' ..Co~c,· .h.a.l"r ::; u:: =:::~~~a:1::,.:au.: k\tl)wu::ttellttm .I"el', l;l.nlltl!r teD~enl~•.
_ktng lots to the DOl'th ne... ~.::~:~~htW.:=..·Tli., ,fta•. hQjllnelillttpll. e

S R I C ' ·t't til. pllUle.., talkt!l1r~COOlml\te mamlliml .'n~mbet.l. l·llllll.USM·a n ate' u e s· . 0 m.rru a.e. .' Tip ..~lk.1f:YQu orrlVeh ~e IlQ It 10 lmpciftan~ ttal~udJ . or :l-SlIS.lI'I,a·411111S. .. . i
nlSht - ......1 jlo....town ot.... ·lIli1<>. If _lbl. obtain' II _; • . ..... .
....iI motel. nllV. Mrkttlll. Y'CIIl .1tlltmenf iI'om tite 1~....I.t.oIi' or-' 'Most COI).*IIllIet.· ... n t

SANTA :FE • Th. 1999 log- .one•• or wh"'her It I. b.tter to 8WOO'. or til. ..nate'. _d!. .<llttl.wIlIk iI'om most of tlUlm 1<\ ·108101.taro-. ..... ~:'_.jl l:O lI\!.8l,11 te eltpe,;\lmco proble .
1.llItiva ....Ion I. In lUll Invaot. otete tal, dolla1'8 In ti<I!lIIt dec....."" ·prote..1 and tile (lallll:Ol.but !>IIUdJe up. lObbY.' .~~. .,.~ . with thllir OOftli.mekers. a
.wing, with debate. aver bud· . valuobl. ..m.... .u.h •• proc.duro and .on.id.r chans,' Tip 116. Thora ... _till. on .. 'Tip 'U, ftoettzo .lha~yOU. 1II10l'0WIl".... .wblolJ'·do no
got. eduoatlon and. ""bile, education and heHlth car." .. l:O the proclodl1roo to ",oure ""11th C.....lla. Road. Talc. tho Jlv. In a "'* thet :1•. VOl')' prooe••. the ye... oven It th
.a~ I••ue. toklng .hape. Campa••01'11 tho 1.~.1Iltllr6 the tradition ..ntlnu... And . o.....n.. Road exit j)'em '1411, dlveroe _IIPh\cldIl/;·. lIthnl· con...l!! '-lIul:er' te.hnoloJDi•
•e1d Senator Pete Campoa. will aI•• canc.ntrate on, publl. third. to "pra.ant tho I'*'s...... Yoti can pIok. up a he .buttla cany and pjil\tI~.1oa_eIc· Dom.nlOl .,,\d. "'l'lta hatll

OW...... oft' to a good.tart. .afe,., Inil;latlv... education· turn In reViowing the il'lvar- to· ~he CaPItol at the .tlite oro want te l'ce~t th.lr· will IiUow.New Mlfxlcano
w. 'have tok.n te.tlmony oa r.fonn. and ...nomi. d.v.lop· oor'. n.mination• l:O position. HlShwl\Y D;::r.,artm t; 11:10 oonolltu.nol.. lriit thayhave 1I01!!' I--rtant· infonnlltlo

th-' i th .. tl O.mll.. Ro • 1t n. e"ot.Y· m_ _plltllill lo_te ta . . -,..~ . .
Now M.xI..•• economi. .ut- m.nt. - re.u r. • co""rrn. an half hour iI'om '1 m. to 6:30 balan... when. moklnt a doci. about ••rvl.... and· prod
look, state revenue projections Campo. was na'med eo-- of the senate," Cam:PQB said. p.m. The city 4!md state sbare Bion~ , tba~ are 1'e1htnt on. compute
and the budget recommenda- chairman, of the Senate Rulee The committee ia ......ponsi. the cost. .. chip••I,
tioRe from the adminiBb'ation Committee this year and will ble for reviewinlf and 'consider- laTiwmPakll'1.re· B3'olllldtd"~SII>ruHturar.vday; Cn'mstoppe~s Get T'lps La.t ~*r .L.• Son....""· a. .and the lepslative finance have "8 role in the Senate ing mammals'and resolutions. b "'... W\ ._

committee:' Campos said. confinnation process of suber. including ",oluttons prDPO,- se8idcmB. PBddng is eBB)' to .. . . . priationa ~ornmittee Pl'Ovid
Lawmakors were told that natorlal appointe••• tho """",... Ing chang.o ta tho con.titutlon lind rin a weok.nd. $2.211 bm~on In. "",.rpn

tho New Mexico .conomy I. of propo••d can.tltutlonal of N.w Meldco••hango. ta th. . Tip liS. Ioeid. ~h••lIOt .n·. About'T...'heater'Burg.la~ MODay te fix non-a.......
not growing as faat aa it was a amendments and the redis- senate rules and the tr4lftce of the Capitol i$'an . fede't81 cornputen and $L
few ycare ago, primarily du. trIcting of l.gI.lettve and can. governor'. tlOmlnatlomi to .lnfbrmatiOD d••k with mll1l3' bUlien ta fix ....dortil dof'on

th h . lob I Ion I d' ~~- _4_ th -~ ~ d tm -- d.... 1I0te II1ld .ch.dul••,Addltlonoil .ompu··r.·to • c angrng g a .cono- gro.. a 1I.n~~ _r • C_·n9" .par .n_ an. Ow.... Inl'orrna~lon can b. abtuload at; RuldolO ,",llco aro lootdnll ... ,
my. and that .tate policy melc· cea.u•. Campo. 1. al.a a mom· pnioltlallo within s01lOrnm.nt; tho computer kIookll. lnolda Into more' .than six tips"'" _
en .hould not count on large b.r of tho _Sen.u. Finaoc. Campos ••1'11. '!'h. COOlmitteo . both tho elllt and wee' en· . d' ~. h r
mere.... in rovenue l:O tho Committe•• tho Subcomml.te. WIll el.o be ...p....lbla for tt..neeo or at th.....Iillltur.·. ... ~v. "I • r l " III0 t.. .LBTl'EltS TO.
•tate troa'u",,: on Oap;tal Outll\Y and til. deWloplng ieil\.latlon in the ·Webolto: le,l\le.llt_nlll,WI. RUi, !leoLlnco n O.."t)' 'It'I:MU. .'_'*."'''''.~' •. ';

"W. n.ed to toke Into..... Oommittee·•• O.mmitte.. edote ta redrawlogi.latlve" :Fali. nominlll. ilia•.you. can Ol'lm•.~n ebo..t·... rob·· ........... ~ " ....
count the obanging economy. Sooalilr PlIta Campoo, .".' .olI ronal.aQdotller.polltk"bteln a_oflllllll ",,'a ~,or.tIt•.SlflI't!I.Olnetnll ' ',"'O··.~>,: .
I tI I I I ~ ob • -~ th te I ~ d' ~- '"- d"" ""II' ,·l_tor ~at·lllite·thll.tlItQllof·'1'l!lilltilron<l. .J!,... . I[nvoo ns, n....... n...a.true· _an "" •••na . ru ... ca,·. 10.."." ...~n ane. ,.. oW·"UbOls aHhe81l1:.1!o<mt dow•.."t~t\lretI ll'lIlIe>lletee- .. ' •
turo. ouch as road. and lIbor ......rnlttAlo. olltlln.d hi. vloIon··:lnll.the2000~liII'. . •. ;.~alt:!l on tl\•.O\ljlll:Ol'a :llIl1tUVlI·:O......, '!,~ldmAii"',
opl:lc .yetom•• can help enl\11'8 fbr th. committee'. work ~... Cemp.. 1l",,1l ¥Ie WOtiid tm!i··.J11d.. . . . . .. .' ..... ''1IifIIW';- ,'~Ii~lte "\
that all....... of N.w Moxioa the o ..xt two yean. . .' to. ensur. 'lIl ilOIlIIII~il!I'#I ':\'lp .116. . In .·on~e ... "'''' '.'" .. """"' : .
can .urvive and thl'lv.1n "The ....1•• committett a~•. board'" a '~omrnllSlC!I!' lII'6' .llellrlnllll . 1i8 ..ill. Md, . '" ,,... " ... \I _... :
turbulant time••" Camp.. ~ IIDMrtant lUnctlolls;'••'l. .aretel1)' ilIder.ed.·,W\tII . It" lO'a{lIli' II! I~.. m~' ~., .»e'ok,':. :,'
oald. "Wio n••d 1<\ -1)' ... It. Pi",t; te hoar 1000000l~Oil' rovlew ·.f .Giii &11.... . nte. on ,1!Ii h... lO::kicatll .

. conoldor wll.thOl' IH. wi.er: ta . ast/lUlld to It like otltet'..,: .l:Ion o/')hll,',~/O!il!Or .\I9mm,q.; . :...lll; .Ii: . t!ili ".',';Ql.'It :>i.to. t1IllI. :':
redu",! _e•. and It ••• which, ml~ de. So""nd, l:il:l\l! 111011 el\d.\iIIltlt ta.tiil'l~lIiI;'ll'rillt '. t·'" c, ,

. , . . '. . . . '. . lItate ofil M,d 1IIellll>IlI'I 0/' i '. lilt'·
tlolPU' . , . .' iI?I)I.. . . . .,,,,,::.,
w. . .. :'l'Ol"; y • ." "

...otea 0",. ' s:.::.
,I ., ' " I'fJiI!t,<"; ;

"TIll. Jill 'Il'b~ . ....~... .;". .
· .....1011"" nile Wfth ...·ij· ." •· ". II !i* ;.~o:..

• tlon. ,011' :ill~ . '"S"":;'''':'',: '.:;':"'n ; '".""'" '.,'an' ":',, !,.,'\' ; ",'/,""::",,' .'

,:'.~ " - '

...-...-1 . '. ,.,"htl . .
.' ..•. .' ,'" '.' , ". 'I'011f • . a," .

0.....'...'l'O81Abm Green.pan lUt6r..!iil"'dlfhatell'dlh'lij~. ';~:I_ '. !!!'Ii\~:!:S~~:
he WII.. matntr__P11tll" lIl'PIl'.....mer.~~1llCl .'tol(1 .', call111l!l!lIl!i!Mli:'I~1ii\it .
===~,;~",;=~~..rt~_~rtL~~ '~~!'I!i'-=;;'!~<~lh!l1i"";
__1l\II:lldllillWbaliitit».~ll1n11!' ' ',Jf_'iW . :'"'''' *",. .~",,: ",.,.,)lI!li ••~l!IIo. .
F01:ql in tMcoIltCQ)Sltty W4'l\lIlUke. to 111._ ..'lrlIf(' '=lT~I=~'~"'o+\tt'>;
"rob).IIl.I.~Uld':,=.ailtJl" • .Ill'4\1ll<lft1ll'llli'O"~ ,..,."" .'·'Lii,." '.:. '.'
rIll. 'l'tlf41!tWei> wiriil6,tII> IlaJjltCiaJl'-"IIiWilbl. t» " ,,'lOl4UIw .....\W.~~ .

.:'8lIldol'~. ;..~_>i i.::'""'..,,;...~~,tlrI:;.~!!~Ij~Ii#~fill..".:,
~......_ ~" """...~_ ...IIl;,.II.li> _ .....".. ·"lfilIi., ",

. ,'. .<C~~l\J.'!ll,",.~Q ··:lOt;'.;$Mtil.~e: .•.1l1~"DiI;;'"
.... Of' ,·n ... ,,,,,,,". "".'.0 ",p. ow",", "0;'" P,,,,,,!,,, .~..·:::;r """ : ~~~ l4,~ Ill!~~a"l;., ;.. :,.," ,....~.~~jioi , . >:' .:,\r::,.;~~< .." .'

. ,,;,'i,.,'.: ::",'-"'';.' '. .",.,.;~: y,. ,," ',', .~.",'l",'
,,', ' . '. . " ' i ',. . '. ~ ,<' ,: .' . ' . '-, _ _..... "..... ~ ......, ',', •. >...... .

• ',''> " \' '.', - s. ., . . ,:.",_, _ '., , '.:' ' I "
" .' • " ' , "?... '.".::' '.- ' : ./,' :'. e ' ". ,'. ' 'c'.' ' ". '. .. • '._ ,_,

f· . '. ", " , ' .j.,

"'", ~ - \ : - '''.''~ ~..~::;,::.;. __""....'-.:...~-..~:!bO '';'' ...:,:...:,:,1.,,_~~1N""N' .,: ". '.Mi.... ~t:;';.' 'Ure ;; u",u%: f,Jt,*? _S malts=W'.:t&t:••*•..i ,rcit,
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BOB'S SHOP & FIELD SERVICE
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PEARV 2UMWAt.."f. m1""'"
Aw. C It 'Uith, CaoIlf02O. HM.

$und"V 8OtlOoL. _ 10:00 11M
WotI:hIP" a.mdll t.~ 11:O:O 1m
ev.nlng ~hlr. (W1m.r) y flil Rfft
WOdMidiijf lib. Skldy 7:G0 j:ijtt

!S' eU!!!¥ !R!"llAA!! C h I •
FA. A. TAli'''. pd~., .
com., at e AN•• & SI'Id.h. CaniitGO~ N~ ,
, olt/S.....,"· .Holy I!uohalrlld. o:8(l1 ,.m sutJ;d.~

HAVDEN SM~TH, pastor
a,.. ,00h AWl, Carrizozo, NM
"&-2"8 (church) or 648-2107

SUnd-V School 8:45 am
WotIIh3p SOlVle 10:158 am
Sun. Evening •••...••..••....•.Tralnlng III. 6:15 pm ....
Ilv"'ntl WO....p",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,••••••••••••, 7"5 pm
W8d~av Bible Study 7:00 pm

~ eomm.....q Ch_ 1AI0l
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, paetor
COrner at C Av•• & Thirlo.nth. 1M8"z1Se .

ChIJd,."". Chuteh ., 10::10 'aM
Worahip sorvtca~ 1D:aO am

• TtwNda, Bible Study _ 7:00 pm_o. RiO. cathoUC! __ q
FA. DAVe BSAGS.....,
21. Broh, CarrilltOlU:t, NM, lIM8·2aaa
MTURDAV. .

GaPita" sacrad H••1t 5:00 pm
0'2020 Santa AI il!ltaQ pm

IIiJtltDAV: •
oaptca:n BaD. H 0:00 .m

. C'zoza s All 10:a0 iim
COrana st. Th 4:00 pm

ALLA.N M. MILLER. pamor
2_ Uricgln "'va, Capitaf:'. NM
354-02025

Tu y ~bJe 81uqy 7:00 pm
SUr;daly SOhoai '0:00 am

SUndltY e".nlng••••.••.•••••..........•.•••• 8:oo pm

......* Baptl!t: Churcb

:a

•

m: BiLL .JONES. paator

I . SUndllv SohooL 10:OO am. .:.::::-=~.~~;; 1 1~O am

......OCNI&d "I'aIMnaaoh

I Q $i
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In State (NeW MelilcCl)~ 01,1..,11,. New-lllCrCCll ,
o i-Wilt. $i!3.00 '. . . 0 l.year$~'I:. 0.. .
o $i'YlI'ar $44.110 : .' ". O"2·Yilar $!il!.IlQ .,'. ". .' , . ',' ,. ','. '. .: ... ; " ., ~ ,

...;,'- . ':";.-.:"

"." ... ·.,··:,;,~i· ,...:....:,', ,'j>.;..NAMS:, ~~.,_,",.~, ...,....,..,..:._,·.,.:..,·--_-..,F,.t,;-h~'7"""'~·,;...·:·...--·-·",;''''''\';-:'-..--r.....,....
- : ,," -,> .' • • '- - • ' •• ,.

MAILING ADDl'IeSS: ..•. . , .... ,'. ," "j "j • ",'. " ". .'.
f, ,"" :'. " .

OITY I ,T<)WN~ - __..,;.•..;_.,..;..,..._"'.. ,,;I)".;.:.;.:~" , 1(~,..'s;_"'..,.,;"'-'..';...;;-.~~.;-';..':' ,,....;,::'i:;...::: \, " . . .', '.
s ...".....· ." ". ,..' %IP~' .... .

1"':.1."-. A' :' '" -,,' t: ?"'." . I J I l.t .' .' . " "f ". ' _3'~'."

.Iii Uncaln Countli'
·0 f·year $20.00

1:1 2-year $$8.00

(Continued from Page 9)
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Corona News_

\,

,,'!l!!!9!n' ~~N.w,t·"··"'·d9"U9!¥'.r 1999 -r~1B;Jl

CarrlzozoSeeks.Fund's ' j ' •
~ . " . ," .'

, "

,

.. '

. ,.' r

FOR SAL¥. Pre-Hung Insu
lilted Steel Door Unit.
32·"SO·. left hand. ~ly
weather stripped. single boX'S
49/16" Jambs and fixed
threshold. -wlwindows (top
ham. Brand New. still in bo".
$i25.00 o.b.o. Can &48.2888
.... &411..000.~5100 p .....

" ' tfiUHO

"'.,' ,::'
,:'; ... ,,'

"",,':, """

.; .

MECSANIC WANTED
AI< The Links at SIerra Bian
....; oa.. diesel and hYdraulIc

. -experience ftecYl'..ssau7.', Some
weldi.nir. Competitivewage

'and benefit8~App1)' at 105
Sfa..... Blanca Drive; Ruidoso
or eBl1 'lII5ll-ao81.

. 'iileIJ..... 21 .. iI8

, .. ,

CEDAR'or PINON ' , .. .NEWDELIVERED •

849-2849 , " "32 tt"double-wldes,. , stertlng at ' ,, , "
. $30,900~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,Jlo-'. CoI._IIeL.S.S-';:"IIoRAJ.,. g . INVESTMENT.~ " tpr+e....~f) '.', '

~ . ............_-- i. ""*-d.............. ."
BOUS~G. , .,_11...-,...._0.0...·' " 'i: Ctwtl8080 !.Aucti.ottCompal.t.!J' g , CORP.,eo.....·-......__.Pll.llIlSl181Z17 '~ ROSWELl:'. NM

~~ __~s"s.l!apeiltl_~g
~ REAL 5 s.._Bought" BoldS " rJmIlIII. 1-800-347-2070
llo IIlSTATE .... i,lI·fIo••, • Ali""" ,UQIIlA1E g ~tanley a Don
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .. , . ." .

• •
STEEL BUlLDJNGS

Drastic price reduCtiOns on
remaining 1998' 'actory
inventory.,A:lI slz.... available.
Free,DeliverY. No _,,,,,able
(iifer rl!fUsed.- "i'llancing
&:viliiloble. " ''
, '1~74044,

, litaa1J.... a1..lIS
'r' e, '? .. : .t

I

1,

".

•

. .'. :

. . ",'-

":',';.
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CORONET PRINT
Pap.r
YOW.'.

ROLLS

2FOf1
PRICES EFFECTIVE:

JlnullY 28 thru February 3, 1999
. t • t t • • t • t • •

HOURS: MOnday thru saturday
8:30 am to 6:30pm . .

'SUnday: $:00 am to 3:00 pm'

MILD OR MEDIUM, .
HOMESTYLE OR THICK & CHUNKY

OldEI Paso
Salsa

206z.

1 29
VANCAMP'a

. PorkA."n.1.oz.CAHa

289·"I'Oft

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Clle.M'.7.75-8 OZ.

99-
Post

Toast;e.
18 OZ. BOX

99-

REGULAR OR LIGHT

Velveeta
Spread

32 OZ.

3 99

dtr

.
~' .., '.., .. , ,

Suzi says, "We are im- ~ulin'ary masterpieqes! I had t~'at when 8(1)1eone wa~ted to 'oarv~' ,@~dpah:ate~,.Q"eof ~up~rmaTk'~ts~,~i,"'I\OWAV~.:'~;'fuudlment;,·f..~m te..r~ of .
pressed by the high moral to try one of everything" even tum left they woul~.ju.st·tQ:rn'th~tbi...g~tbat.bnpreslill)~ her 'Q-vens -and wa8hing~macJ;ain~sr J.;JQ~h ~~u.n~8:samljoy.Ye·a,you. .' '.
values here (China), sexually deep~friedgrub about 3 inches and the traffic eommg toward .most ,t'wasthat>'everything }m.vint: neve.r,j been "expQsed' tQ ,my, (,1,O$~8t '. o'f :fn~nds ".~ y<)u .':
explicit materials such as Ken long (tasted like c~rdboard), them WOuld j~.t; split and let. was th~u8ands OrY~ar.old, S1i9h' lU,xurious, ,livin,g,> they, , have .with your O\Yfl eles wit-, :'
Starr Report is, banned, and eel (which became a favorite them ,make .tb~ir left tp.m.'an<Jstnlvjsitedand(injoY~d.'" : liveli~e t.hey.~~vefo~:tho~" gessed:tbe very peak of"emo-:
110 is PlaYboy ·Magazine. Noth- and did not taste fishy), bleok Bicycle. Were Qverywbere. On . "Qolducius'sHome ia· the ' ~andsQf y~~rs;(,1?ing fol'. ~heni:" ti9~al ,suoce~s and,~omplete~
ing sexual is ~entioned open- chicken, frog, grasshopper, ,pig main streets there woul~ be a ' thlrd most famous' p,oint' ,Qf selve,s Il'l'ld creatmg' theIr. oWn m~$~'in the life of 'Mipter Jo..
,Iy' and famHy members will liver, ostrich, raw lobster, beef lan~ f'oj"ca~8 and on each $ide interee,t, inObinf,l' He was' a hl;\:Jmo"i~u~ .,ljfe~t;yle, fr:ee'Qf ,'sepht' , ,
'~ven tum their heads in em- lung, sea snail (tasted very ·of thhs lane therewouldEi lane' Chines'e philosop'l1er and the problems ariil"stresses: 'of ;.., ,.... '. . . '
:barrassment to see kissing on go~d), and ear ,of donkey! We. for bicycle tramc~ ,Police offi•. teacher who' ta\lgbt etbic8,'~Ur:~ay~flife.. T~eJ:le,are'''ery .itAs'. lo9k. each o~ you i,n ~he
'''VI Crime is minimal, nudity hp.ve had lots of delicious - eel'S Were few 'and' f(ar . be- .. edllcation .and statesman'sbip. 'bard. working, 'pep,ce: :lQving ,~ye,: w~.h:pve !111 ~e~n S:. P~l1t,
:i11egaI, must be of' a certain 'other things, huge shrimp, tweeni except .some of the Biste,aohinp 8tres8ecllovef~..p,e()ple,:'whQ ar~ .$atl~(Je(.l· to .'~n,~ ..eatmgfot~'IV$"CCeS8~S~rY
~ge in 20's to marry, a'drug crab, lobster, pork, beef, fish, major intersection, had,upL: . huma.nity,anceatQ" worship, groW' ,their' cr9P~~J;\asen,Wh~t o~~ve.rla~t;ln~, t"nendJ:lb.~~•. l
dealer would be put to death, vegetables, noodles andqn fOnileC;J 0~cer8up (1) little '. rev8,renee' ,of:p..rents, andtbey tianto' providetheit. inea~ '. wdlo()w ae~o~•.mY .rem,ainmg "
respect for elders and each and on." podiumtl.,' . harmony QfthoJ,lght .and .con,,: , g~rn:eeds. Unf;hi,unted bytbeit .,daysof.prod.~ctJV~bfe'~ hem.. ..'

. ,other is paramount. Christian Joe received the eye of the 'The a"eat Wall '. of Ohhia, 'due;t.··· Conf\leiu,f;J' was .wor~ lack' ()f knowledge of the ou.:t~ . est and. '>enerffetl~woIJJt .. to...
principles seem more app'ar- fish' and'Suzi was given the ... the ,Forbidden City;, Coofu- shipped .by Iltl: the emperors. side world .and ,chaos else; wards,theultnnate'JUiJsJOn,
ant here in practical life than head of the turtle to eat. In cius's Home, the Ming' Tomb,,According to Si:i.zi, ,his te.ach- where,' they create their own '. ~hat ,of· bUi~ding: ,~,nderst"md..
at homel" China, receiving ·those are a and Mt;~aj were some oft~e ingsare 'yeryimpor'tapt tQthe happiness:;. " .' lng and. frlen.d~blp.~twe.en

Learning' na,mes was hard great honor. Joe and Suzi ate places that Jo.e and S~j went people of 'Ohina.,a~d helped In .his· last speech, as he ' 0l1.r , peoples. .Tb~n one. day
for Suzi as the last name many things that ,the Chinese to visit.., . the people to be what they' are was ,departing' China on No- beyon~ my ,l~fet.me~erhap~
'Comes first.. Once you have would not have to e~t in their"'The Great Wall of Ohina is. tod~. . . , . ·vemherp," 1998, Joe expressed my .e~.ta:p,. wdl ~~ad,.. JO,sepb .~,'
become friends and are told it everyday l,ife. They were "real a foTtifie,d. w.l1l·th~t:is 2,000 The top' of Mt.Tai' ~s wh~rewhatthisvisit to China' lefth;as footsWps In the sand.s' '.
is all right then ,you are on a treats for honored gue,sts." mil~$ IOllg and was ~uilt as a toe'. firBt emperor went to 'meant to him:' . .of ',both. Carrizozo. and
:first nttme basis. Everyone Some of these, according to defense against nomads from worship the gods. A cable car .. t'My ~ear friends, you have Longshan.' ,.
was referred to as Miss Wang, . Suzi, are grasshoppers, cicada what is now, MongOlia end takes you part WaY up, and made my life complete! I have' . Godble~s Us all, ournat~ons
Mr. Li, Mr. Hu, etc, The Chi- larvae, grub, turtle, and frog. Manchuria and completed in then SlqiandJoeclimbed the tra'Vsled life's fullch:cle from $ndleadets, as we embark On
:r)ese pick their own EngUsh "Each plate of f09d· must the 3rd centuly B.C. The wall 6,600 steps to wherethef'irst th~ Yerylows and now to' thi$ y~t imother journey 611ed with
names. Joe was asked to give' have some decorative embel,,:, has been repe~tedly ~odified .~niperor~orshipped.Half wayhlghest of 1:lighs; from' despair pUJ'Pose/'
one baby boyan English lishment from sliced carrots and ..ebuilt. There. is ·.a road- up there is a temple in Which
'name and he gave him the and cucumbers in the ~hape of way along, the tOP o.fthe wan.' to praY for safety. Suzi said
name Sigfried, which is Joe's a bud to a simple piece of. Suz,i said. thpt Y01,1 can't' be- that the Wi.ndwas $0 cold that
middle;! name. Sue gave. Eng- parsley or radish rose. My lieve the ~nonnity of the wan they had 'to rent·'eoats, for the
Hsh names to, the wives of favorite was a whole flower until .you, see it. There Were a .. clhnb: Her opinion ofMt. Tai
three of the newspaperrepoit- arr~ngement which tumed lot of steps, to, clitnb and she was that it was beautiful but
ers. The ·names they were. out to~ be all veget,bles! We s.aid that all thee)(erciseshe really' cold.
given are:' Cr.ystal, 'Joanna, only ate at one resJiaurant did in Carrb:ozo didn't do her Joe's, black cowboy. hat and .
and Suzanna. where food came close to what any good in climliingaU those tbe· town of Can'izozo have

Flowers, animals, and lov- we eat here, a"s Chinese food! .steps;. however, she di..d say it .' be~n put on the 'tr!ap. s.uz.·i .~.: . \:'"
ing the Chinese food are No such. thmg as a fortune was easier going up than saId that' Jde had a multitude' "
things that Suzi said she cookie in' China!" All meals cOlllini down. . . of ihtervie\ys by 'iuitio~al and h;,,~; /),\.1' ."j '4·

became known for. were eaten with chopsticks 'TheForbidde~l'City ilia international press' which go ~.\.~~~,.'
Suzi's comments on the food and Suzi became an expert in . walled section 9fBeijing, built out to over 4 million readers" ~.~ ~,."

are as follow: "We were wined their use. in the 15th century, and con- with 600,000' subscribers. It
and dined beyond our' wildest There is a lot of cigarette tainsthe Imperial Palace. and seemed like evely day there
expectationsl' Chinese tea is smoking in China and most of other, buildings 'of the imperial was a new interview. ,
wonderful!! You will have to the people they. met smoked govemment of China. This is Here is a final comment
wait to see pictures of the even during meals, Suzi said. . where one, of the emperors from Suzi on her visit to Chi
beautiful table settings and Vehicle traffic broulifht the lived with his 300 wives. All ' na: "We are amazed and won.
multitude of artistically pre- following comments from Suzi: the ancientstruct,ures that del' how they live the' way
pared platters of indigenous "Traffic and driving is outra- S~zi sawin China were made. they do! We are spoiled by our
and sometimes very strange geous!" No left. tum lane8, : of wood .tha~ .is beautifully modern day,· conveniences;. .

:'-~.

* * MEATS * *

.. ,.-: .

..11·'·.·.1,

SHUflFIHE QUARTERS· ~ 'IELltCT GFIOUP CHEEse!FLA~ .

Af.r••" "" : t 21.oz.·1°O Iflnute RIce ~ ,:y.: 110z. 1" 'PACI<I:RTAIM .. ,', " '. ,'. 9'~9'~
REG., JALAPENO OR MILO MEXICAN KRAFT .. BHUflANI! A*8OAti!O FLAVORS MICJtOWAYe, " BEEF BRiSKET.; LB.·.. .'

C'a.;.••·, Iz' ' ' ' 181' p,...com".". '.- PK'O 89" PR~FeFiREo ..,TRIM' f3o.N~Li:Ss 13,.seF 'rOP.·.' 'Jj" .'., . ,,' .. ''n Dn , '.oz. ' . " - .., .' .. ' ,...... ' ,.., ,,~,.I'•..• ' SIALOIN STEAKS qnli 19ASSORTED SUNNY~HT, .. . .' . ..' .; LB.ttGI. '. 99' PRI:;FeRRE[)T~IM , :' . " . $ .' .
Cf•..••· &":"·0·ft'·' ~ioft." .E1TYCROOKERA8IOftTEO At«MA8H1100A8~CtALTVT~80NE· ST.,E.A.KS ~.· LB. 8.,.99.. ,
I.!E:~-:.H~"'.·.··I tlRft~:~.·"·~.;~;e~-~ .. Po,.fo••.'.' : 1-7.10Z. ,,·f. SHU~FINEn' " . . ·S'9~
L,ft~K!t':HIMIC~S- ,,'. " .S·;' lfMI"'EMIX ~ fJ '. :~~:~~.,~ ,~ ...'~u ,..:..:~ 12.0Z: .' '

. .' ' •. vU." ;.' ; ~.. 5()~~',' .' OnIon Soup H....... I 2.4.0Z.:7.9- ..~.()L.,0.~N.A :".i.. ~ .."~ ,,.: ,1.L~. $ '1.09 .
, . '.' ," . , . " . SHURl=INE' . ,

~ '.' '. '. ,' URANa2.a~ILfCEdOft.w~,C~D· .:' ,·eE·EF,fJ()(;.OGNA,~ ; 12.()%.$_.19.,0 ' SO"· '.~ ' .". RI '. 011 " ' ' ,·.nvrr
.. .•. '.",' SHUFlFINE'· . '

...0 . Up ..:..,,:,,;.. 1~7m. ... ~.V••i" ,,; ,., •• ,;,02~ .'00 .. ~Af;lON .......:..:.....,',:"......;...; ;: Hll. $1.49
;,:;=u,,:.A;;::.~OL,~.::-ctIOfC.~~~ ..~'.. :....•.~.: ' ' '1 ::'; '.~ •••• ·~~~I<~lfRtI~~~~..~~~~m: God.,i.}~.1 ..• G.,·.9._ '
" . .".' . :" ',' .' '.'" .., ... ,. . MIL, .• ..' "'.' ,OS~A~MAVEAOC%FA,. FAES '" '. " "~ ,

SHO" A8I()ft1'Ib PUWORI .' . " , .' " ··.ft ;n '. 'f' ' ; . .a.."'*' H'ONE"' HAM'· $]. 'I!!!!!!g
ca.1 Fl'" .'S"'.'."'. ".' ':,.' .. ' """" 00' :., 4°..• .•,.,,...... •.," , JI JOZ.'CAN8U!V~,. '.' '.' .' .. : . •....... . . :.• ~ •.•.JI.• ~.•.•...•..•• " !" '.•:•••~~O.2:.. ..' '.' .•.' ..Q ',., ,00... ...... H:~"'."'oz.~ :.,' .' " . '. ..' ..SHUA-':lNE .,.' , ..' '.'.'. . ..' '. S···· ., .. '~'." .
..•. ,'. . ...' .. , ',.;' .' '.', " i", ..•. :' '. ,'" .•• dUMB,O wn=N!As., ,.. ""..; '1~LB" 9·

tHUft...._itAtE,~WA....O..CLur!IOO.··' .. " ..=MeL"n··~~.:~~·~d'.' .··S·..... ··• SOpJiER·LKI:$$C·sHIAJ;.0plNS·" ..,.' .;," " . "{B"'~~ ""·",9'··..·' .'
....'f". ..' ' ' .. ' .. .;joo. n.. ...•.~;~ OZCAN8~~ u . ", ~. · l d • • · 1,...i••" ... t .... f ........ i.'... :t' .. 'j<"t.·t. ·"'.f'..'t.,1LTft.~· ...:. r...,'. . ....' ',' ,'<.,

,', " ~

FAESH, LA"OE.8."Peppers'
A .'1-'..011 .

, ..

'URIIS>
.
~ ~t
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